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"I�or01al · C()lleg� Ne�s
�YPSILANTI, MICH., THRSDAY, JUNE 8, l9ll

CAMPU� SUFFERS

I

r

o

MEMORANDA CONlIRNING
MARKING SSTEM!

OUR this seventy-five per ce�, stai:rd mit\l

Price Four Cents

TAKE DRUBBING

one tieels that there ls a difference of
....
'·•.<"
at least five per cent.,-eigtty pen ,,
Part 1
cent. Call this standard "M+" and let Poles Flay Normals Unmercifully,
The meaning of tl thrEre words, this be the mark until one feels tha1.
Meanwhile Accumulating
"incomplete, "
a.ri:d the student is enough better than the
"corntioned,"
Fourteen Tallies
"failure."
standiard to be given eighty-five per
1. "Incomplete" ap ies to work of cent., when he ls marked "G." In a
acceptable quality \\en the full similar way, up to p.inety per cent.
SIMP IS HIT SAPELY
amount is not done b,ause of illness, when he is marked "G+" and from
necessary absence. 01 other satisfac that up to ninety-five per cent. or
Medley of Bingles and Errors Lets Hard
tory r,eason. It shou: never he ap more when he is marked "E."
Hitting Aggregation Best
City Victim of Violent Wind Disturbance
plied to poor work. rhe word does
Part 3,
Curry's Crew
Where shall rest the one so worn and not give any hint as t methods avail
-Wires Down-Branches Choke,
a. Sltudents should not be enrolled
'Where in lasting sleep reclin�?
Straets
aole for making p this work, in a class until the classification blank
'Neath the palm-trees in the South such
The Normal ball tossers received
left is stamped "pald."
arrangement!:" being
their
land?
worst drubbing of the season at
to the instructor concrned in consul
b. Students should not be allowed
A cyclonic windstorm that paid Yp
'Neath the lindens by the Rhine?
the hands of tho Polish Seminary
tation with the Presient.
to
in
class
without
signature
of
stay
silanti a twenty minute visit on its
2. "Conditioned" i, always an in instructor on classification blank. This crew at Orcbiard Lake Saturday, nu
S'hall some dreary waste embrace me,
co11rso due easlt Sunday evening I
dication
of poor work nd in sufficient means that each Instructor should merically the disaster amounting to
Cov,
ered by an unknown hand?
·.
ahout nme
o'clock raised havic with Or some shore my resting-pla�c be, amount.. But the Iacl1of amount is of have a system of checking. Signing 14 to 3. Simp was in the box for the
such nature that it ca be made up by the blanks on a particular day, as teachers, and the Poles pounded him
the fine old trees on the oampns, dozBy the ocean in the sand?
proper application 1r the student, Thursday of the first week, has sim for 15 safeties, while his baclcers
ens being either uprooted outright,
What Care I! God's lofty cover
from text-books, librry readings or plified matters. Students entering af played a loose game behind him,
or snapped off sharply at the base
Will enclose me there as here.
note books, without ('l.ss work. This ter that day without having complied making sev'en errors.
S'imp has been gracing the first sack
of the trunks, or at least stripped And like death-lamps stars will hover condition is to be remved by an ex with the above regulation should be
too
iiegiularly of late to do his best
In
the
darkness
o'er
my
bier.
instructor
con
amination
held by the
more or less cleanly of their branches,
sent to the General Office at onC'e.
on the mound, and then he f.aced the
ROSS
H.
SMITH.
cerned.
The
amount
to
be
made
up
c.
Students
should
be
reported
to
leaving many of the great shaders
-must be so little as 10t seriously to the General Office when absent more hardest hitting aggregation that Nor
formless and unsightly.
interfere with the urrying of four than two days without definite knowl mal has opposed this year. This
at
Where
last
rest
shall
the
wand'rer
t
was
he
on
campus
damage
he
T
subjects by the same student in the edge on the part of the instructor as partly explains the multiplicity of
Who
for
peace
doth
tired
pine?
confined almost entirely to the trees,
hits collected off his <lelivery, and the
following
term.
to the cruuise of absence.
with tile exception of the violence done 'Nea�h the. palm trees in the southerrors are somewhat excused by the
3.
"Failure
"
also
lndicates
poor
land?
d.
�
ve
each
student's
corr.ect
to the new heating plant, the east roof
work and insufficient amount, always name. The General Office calls for roughness of the grounds, and the
'Neiath the lindens by the Rhine?
of which was wrenched of f and laid
obliging the student to repeat the the name as the student wishes it to speed with which the Lake lads met
free. The extremely wide cornice of 1: Sha 11 I 11 e 1n some 1one desert
the sphere.
·
·
subject
for a full tern, unless· special appear on his diploma.
lhe plant permitted the wmd a power- j Bune
· d by a stran 0o-er's hand?
The Y.psi bunch was held hitless
.
arrangements
be
mad1
with
the
Pres
e. Hand In "Incomplete, " "failure"
.
ful leverage, sufficient to wrest the Shall I rest m
· me far country
so
during eight of the rounds, the eighti.
ident
for
a
modificat
of
the
rule.
on
and
"condition"
blanks
to
correspond
.
roof from its framework. The dam- ' On the seashore s sandy strand?
The student who has failed does not with such standings on your Stand period alone being fruiliul. Then it
1
age will doubtless exceed $2,-000.
have permission to tdrn an examina ing's Blank wh,en handed in at the was that the boys saved themselves
The wind wreaked special ven- Still God's heaven, high above me
from a whitewash, getting three clean
tion over the same wound until the close of the term.
geance o� th� foliage wh�ch beautifies I There, as here, shall me enfold,
work
has
been
done
again,
without
f. Names of classes on Standing's singles. off the invulnerabJ,e Peptow
the President s lawn, which presented And the stars, like death lamps
consultation
with
the
President
and
Blank
sh<;mld correspond to class name ski, the trio materializing into as
a most disastrous appearance Mongleaming,
many runs.' Wolf popped out to Li
head
of
department
cmcerned.
It
does
given
on
schedule of classes.
O'er my grave their watch shall
day morning. One great elm was
mant,
but Page stole a hit. He ad
mean that this subject in which the
g. Directions for classification for
hold.
J iterally uprooted, sod yards square
vanced when Simp grounded out to
student
has
failed
should
be
one
of
each
term
are
given
at
the
top
of
ll}LSIE. E. HARRY.
in exltent beingtorn up by the fall.
f0l1r subjects carried at a subsequent schedule of classes and classification second, and stole way home on a
Other trees were snapped off sharp,
wild pitch. Symons was permitted
term
, and not one of five. Preferably, blimk.
or were riddled of branches, while
to wia.lk, the middle sacker immedi
the
subject
in
which
a
student
has
C'
L
OSING
EXERCISES
President.
L
H.
JONES·
,
vines were wrenched loose and a I
ately appropriaJting second, which
failed
im
should
be taken in the term
chimney demolished. The fence bankenabled him to tally on Withee's
mediately
following,
providing
the
will
rs
to
Bu
put
and
Assistants
M
n
;r
.
tennis
ing the north encl of the middle
Treasurer's report for Minstrel single. Withee went to second on the
·
program maims this possible. It is
Before Bublic a Pleasing Procourts was leveled.
Show and Ann:ual Debate with M. A. throw, and scampered homeward on
in the power of the President to per
Gram Next Wednesday.
The cify suffered severely from the .
C.:
Jenny's bingle.
storm, electric light and telephone J The 14th.. annual closing exercises mit the student to substitute another Total Receipts, ticket sale and
The Seminary chaps scored in ev
subje
ct.
wires being strewn everywhere, ser- of the women's physical training de
advertising ................$3 14 .66 ery round 1mt the fii;st and eighth,
Part
2
helJ
eve-
be
partment
\Vednesday
will
vice being impaired for several days,
Dispersals.
accumulating four in the fifth. They
Signification of Marks.
though extra fornes of linemen were nlng, June 14, at 8 o'clock in the gym
F
Brusser
&
Co., costumes .... 4 2 .55 hammered out two home runs, a
"M
sq11nl0
pr,�,-.,.tl
wHln�llt
distinc
"
ticket:.
.
�ccurc
mn.y
S(<nii>rs
uu.,;ium
trees
shade
of
Thousands
set at wor1{.
M.A.C. debating team, �xpens&s, 11.Cl couple 01 Lriples anrl as many doubles.
tion. This is the fundamental starting
were demolished, several of the I for v1siting alumni Thursday and Fri
J. S. Miller, prints ............ . 1.40 The way they pounded the ball would
point
for
the
consideration
of
our
g
streets being choked with branches 1 day, the general sale commencin
Geo. Frasier, fare to Ann Arbor, .3 2
Friday, the h()IU)rs being 1 to 2 and 4 marking system. The condition of a Edson Moore & Co., bunting ... 5.12 have made even the Tigers look sick.
Monday morning.
It is too long and too sad a story to
student who is just able to pass his
Jlake Brodie, a southside resident, to 5. The program is as follows:
Wm. Reyer, expenses and suptell
by innings. A few hits and a few
subject
without
distinction
can
only
Part 1.
was killed by coming in contact with
plies ....................... 4 .2 5 errors, making a few scores-aml
be
determined
by
several
considera
sebogar,
Phy.
n
1.
Dance-C
Hungaria
Ypsil!a,nti Press, printing....... 18.2 5 there you have it. Hunt was the big
a live wire. The big electric light
tions.
Tr. 3.
tower in the southern part of the city
J. L. Fisk, supplies ............ 4 .7 1 criminal, falling down on five chances
1.
His
knowledge
of
the
topics
or
Jig, Phy.
Hawkins House, meals ...·..... 6 .75 though the roughness of the ground
was laid low, the big steel beams be-- 2. Irish Dance-St. Patrick's
'
parts of the subjects as presented
Tr. 3.
D3ivis & Kishlar, supplies ...... 5.62 should be considered a factor in bis
ing twisted and cracked apart. Prosduring'
the
term.
Standard Printing Co ......... 8.25 error-making. Bell and Shafer were
pect Parlt presented a dismal view, 3. Olass Club S!winging, Phy. Tr. 6.
2. Some attention to the student's
Ray S'calf, supplies .......... 2 4 36 both left at horn;, the regular battery
rt.he driveway being blocked with the 4, The Nixie Polka, Phy. Tr. 3.
knowledge of the larger whole or the
fallen trees. The east side of the 5. GymD1as tic Dance-The Chase, Phy. larger range of the s,uibject, that is J. S. Lathers, supplies ......... 1.2-0 being out of condition and needing a
Tr. 9.
H. R. Sk:ovill, lumber ........ 5.56 rest before the two game trip of this
river seemed to have suffered more
outside of the parts or topics actually
severely, almost every lawn in that 6. Bohemian Dance-Komarno, Phy. studied during the term This larger Eastern Mich. Edison Co...... 6. 50 week.
.
Tr. 3.
J. M. Hart, orchestra ......... 51.3 0
section of the city 1 being filled with
7. Torch Club Swinging, Bly Quigley, knowledge will often be noticeable in Am. Ex. Co. ................. 1.3 0 The Ypsi aggregation was given the
the storm waste.
Christine Irwin, Nell Sanford, Jes- the manner of work done on assigned Herman Gorton, advertising... .50 most courteous treti.tment by the Polish
The wind storm stopped all service
lads, who escorted them about the
sie Nourse, Gertrude Ellis, Mar- topics.
Postage ...................... .iO campus and buildings, gave them a
from Detroit on the interurban road
Some
attention
to
the
use
to
be
3.
Smith,
Celia
Gildersleeve,
garet
Ann Arbor Press, printing ..... 47 .50 banquet, and dispensed hospitality at
Sunday night, and many students and
made of the knowledge obtained, that
Beatrice Webb.
H. W. Jennings, supplies...... 1.00 every turn.
faculty enroute for the city were
knowl
is
knowledge
is", whether this
forced either to transfer to the Mich- 8. Russian Dance-Comerenskai, Phy.
The summary:
edge of a subject which this student
Tr. 9.
,2 27 .15
igan Central or pass all night vigil at
future
his
In
teach.
NORMAL
preparing
to
is
9. Hoop Drill, Phy. Tr. 6.
Net Proceeds ..............$87 .51
Wayne, the seat of the trouble.
school worl,, or merely a culture sub
Part 2
AP R H 0 A E
JOSEPH L. FISK,
ject in which he is to develop mental
1. Lantern March, Phy. Tr. 3.
Manager. Jennings, cf ....... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Work for the Summer.
strength or to gain a general illum
Hunt, ss .......... 4 0 0 2 2 5
ROSS H. SMITH,
WANTID:0-A Normal student to 2. Peekaboo Song Dance, Phy. Tr. 3.
ination of mind and an attitude tow
9.
Tr.
Phy.
Marching,
Military
3.
Treasurer. Alford, lf .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0
assist in housework at a summer cot
ard the siubject and toward teaching.
Lockwood, lb ..... 4 0 ,o 7 0 0
C. P . STEIMLE,
tage in Charlevoix. Good wages and 4. Norwegian Dance-Mountain Polka,
the former case more attention
In
Phy,
Tr.
3.
to
Apply
Custodian of Funds. Wolf, 3b .......... 4 0 0 2 1 1
railroad fare. No washing
should be given to a correct knowl
Page, c ........... 3 1 1 5 1 0
6. Group Wand Drill, Phy. 'fr. 9.
Prof. D'Ooge.
Simpson, p ..... ... 3 0 0 3 3 0
6. Swedish Weaving Dance-Val vo edge of the facts than would be re
LOSE TO DETROIT CENTRAL
quired in cases of the other class.
Symons, 2b ... ..... 1 1 0 0 0 1
Vadmal,' Phy. Tr. 3.
EXHIBITION F'RIDAY
4. Some attention to what is fair Reindel of Visitors Best Racket Man Withee, rf ......... 3 1 1 1 0 0
The work of the entire year for thb 7. Rose Dance, Phy. Tr. 9.
to require in the time given to the
Seen on Local Courts thl� Season.
department of domestic science and 8. Mass Exercise, Phy. Tr. 3.
subject In our course and to the
a. Swedish Lesson by command.
Total ...........29 3 3 2 4 7 7
Detroit Central's fast tennis team
art will be placed on exhibition in the
amouut of other work required of the defeated Braisted and Bowen on the
b. Drill with FlorRl Ropes.
ORCHARD LAKE
departmental rooms Friday afternoon
by our schedule.
AB R H O A E
local courts Saturday afternoon, the
from 1 to 5 o'clock. Visitors will be 9. Japanese Dance in Costume, Phy. student
5� Some slight attention to the visitors needing but two sets in each Postnsky, ss ....'... 6 3 2 0 1 O
Tr. 9.
cordially welcomed.
genen1l ability of the student. This of the three matches to decide the Danielak, cf . . . . .. . 6 1 3 O O o
consideration, however, ls more fully argument: Reindel of Detroit, young Bartol, lb ........ . 5 1 3 12 1 O
L '
operative in determining the higher and diminutive player, is no doubt the Peptowski, p ...... 5 O 1 1 1 0
marks of the strudent than it is in best man seen on the Ypsl court this Lim.ant, 3b ........ 5 1 1 1 2 0
determining the passing standard; and season, the versatality of his strokes Gospoderak, If ..... 5 2 1 1 0 O
yet it may have some force in refer being something remark,able. Reindel Zelezinski, rl' ...... 4 2 1 1 1 0
ence to the mere passing of a student is one of the best players In Detroit, Majewski, 2b ...... 5 2 2 1 7 -0
who is doing far poorer work than his and has been a strong conterrder for Tomiewicz, c ...... 4 2 1 10 O O
ability would suggest.
the state championship. Bowen, pit
All this judgment of the actual con ted against him in the singles, is con
Totals ..........49 14 15 27 13 O
dilion of the student in reference to sidered to have made a v,ery good
When you have left college and are scattered far and wide
R HE
the knowledge of his subject is to be showin, Stirling playing one of bis Normal ..0 0 0 0 I} 0 0 3 0- 3 3 7
touch
in
keep
to
want
will
you
activity,
of
in your chosen fields
produced as a. kind of composite ef best games of the year Braisted's 0. L. ....0 2 2 2 4 3 l O *-14 15 0
fect, wrought Into some sort of ankle handicapped his play.
it
course
Of
s.
Two-base hits-Postnsky, Majew
classmate
your
with
and
with Normal affairs
thought unity in the belief of the
The summary: Bowen-Reindel, 3-6, sld. Three-base hits-Bartol, Gos
teacher, by some or all of the follow 3-6; Braisted-Rankin, 2-6, 1�; Bow poderalc. Home runs-Bartol, Zel
is impossible to do this by means of private correspondence.
ing means:
en a'nd: Braisted-Rein.de! 'and Ran eneski. Struck out-By Peptowski, 9;
1. The daily recitation of prepared kin, 1-6; 4-6.
If you take the Normal College News it will come to you like a
by Simpson, 5.
assignments.
letter from home each week. If you will kindly give us your
on
lec
2. The result of an oral quiz
Elbert Hubbard, author, philosophic
tures and previous assignments.
Important Notice
advertiser, and the erratic light of
address for next year, you will receive the paper regularly
3. Written work on special assign East Aurora, has championed the Uni
Those who have not yet paid
ments.
from the beginning and save much confusion in our mailing
versity of Michigan. Declaring that
en
the
over
their
News subscription for the
exanilnations
Oral
4.
eastern institutions are a menace to
list next fall. If you do not care to pay for it now, you may
tire term's work.
current
year please do so at once,
education,
popular
of
efficiency
the
5. Written examinations over the and that ,a degree from an Atlantic
pay at any time before January 1, 1712. See our representaas
we
must
balance our accounts
entire term's work.
coast -college is worse than none at for the year before July 1st.
.
Office
In determining higher gradings than all. Mr. Hubbard has announced that
tive or call at the News
M, call this condition previously de he will send his daughter, Miriam, to
C. M. ELLIOTT,
scribed seventy-five per cent., and let Ann Arbor next year.
Mang. Ed.
The �=:�,n; ;::,'::: :an,lations of Heine's Wo, Where? done by
Fine Old Shade Trees Uprooted by two membe:r.s of Professor Ford's adSunday Night's Cyclonic
vanced German class in competition
tor a volume of Heine's Il11ch der
Storm
Lieder. These particular rendc1'1ngi::
were so good that the committee
could not decide between them, and
NEW PLANT DAMAGED
Professor Ford settled the question
by ordering a second volume of poetry.
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To Xhe Seniors

THE NORMALfOLLEGE NEWS. .

Vl>511.ANTI IIU51Nl!s•on, CCTOl<V

S

is the raa now.
Rent your Skates at

-

-

-· - -�

-- -

F. W. BERANEK

MANA<<c. DOARn

7 North Washington St.

Phone 168-L.

- -

-

-

l'R.F.S. L. H. JOES
R. CLYDE FUR)
R .
A.
._
_
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r.,N
_
_
_
v_
.P.v
_
_
1:1_
11_
_ _ _

WHIT � LAUNDRY

TAILOR

28 Huron St.

Cleaning and Pressing
25 Washington St.

J H. WORTLEY

E. HEWITT
FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
. COLLECTIONS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Cornet Soloist

LENORE DeLARSH

Singing and Oancin� Con1edia11

.JOHN ENNOR

One of the ,vorl d's�re:-ite:;t trnvelJers and entertainers in a Choice r�cpc
toire of ht$ oY.:n dramat:c offetin� of the outer ,vortd

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM
To the Land of Dreams. Southem Colefomia.
SATURDAY'S PROGRAM
The grand canyons of the Arizona.
SPECIAL SUNDAY EVENING PROGRAM
At 8:30. The Garden of God. Thl· Pike's Peak.

A TRAGEDY IF THE TREES.

D E N T I ST

w.

flary McNeal,

THURSIA.Y, JL"NE S

F. G. HUITON

2M CONGRress ST.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday:

Time of Pubbtlon-·rh� Normal
Colle� N�\\"S is p�lish<ld 011 'l1hursday
of each ,\'�k, <lurg tbe Collr.: !<.' year.
A.ny failun� to re<:f:'c the pai1c:r 1tromptly
should h� rcp<>rteOO the �e.....-s
and will
receive immcrliatetteut.ton.
F.ute;retl at the ,stoffiee Bot Ypsilanti,
Michl&ran, a.'l seoot class mail u1:11,ter.

HOTH PHONES
20J

Tyrie writinedone on short noti�c.
MICHIGAN tZ3 w. Co:ogressst. (Over Comstock•Becker.s)
. Dell Pho�c, �57 J.

VP�ILA:'<Tl

PROGRAM FOR

E. A. LYMAN

B. L, JJ'OOGH
H. .
E
_
_
R
_
_
z_
w
_
_
1_
LB
_
_

c. M. ELl.llmMana(utg Edllor

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

f'>/,URANCE, RF.AL ESl'A'rE; ANI)
LOANS
·
46$-J Office
PHO!>.J-� 1
177 !Iott�

THE YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE"

,4 br

Travelers' Cafe

HARNACK'S

518 Cross St.

The Norm""oJlene
ai,,
6 News
...... ""•it.. .,.,, """"'•-

ffee, Hamburgers
,
Co
and Mil.11:

KATINO ON SIDEW.i\LKS

Phone 761..J housc, 194• • Toffice.

•

The New York
'!'he n:irg:iin CPnter of "Vpsihu1li ,

Racket Store ! ;�::::. �:; ,�c�:�!-'

W¢ carry a compl¢t¢ lint of goods in
'.J¢Wtlry, Brass 6oods, noodtiis and
Picturu botb fram¢d and unframid
¢Sp¢cially for tb¢ stud¢nt tradi.

l

l

i� ��:���;: ;E:
uot.hini; else. c d .r;:h·o.
oJl
1
· A. L. EVANS, Prop'r
13 N. Hurons11.. Hec>1 1sc thcs splcndi<l fricn,1• of
'il'
_
___ _
-·
_ _
_
onrs hnvc stoo� s-o lung, {U\d have
_
_
.
_ _____ _ _
·- - ��.U.U.U:.TI,��J.l-Iilt?-r1.}.'.;_-«.!1.'ll,J.'.1."t"i'!l�j.�!-,l,:}tD.:l,ii33::rn i,,'lVCO $() fr�P.}y � 1111 �O llHC'.Oll\l)}a\n1

� Oxlords That Teem

s

1:;$. Wt"th Snap and Style

$2.50, $3 and $3.50

r</

130 Congress Street

:�:� ::":"�.:::'��:�.::'�'.t·�::;;'";�;
1

SWITZER BROS.

J
=-------------------------

e ..

T H E COOK L I V E RY

Sclcnco , lflT>.lrl:rnenL or the �oru,al Col.
l�&f! h:lr:. heen '\'Cl'\" active this N) ll'ing
,'tloni.. IJus hUO und
t eu
tr1)rltt a.re- h�tug
.
� m:1'(.le to tn"o 1:1pec1·r,1c ,nstrnct·10n 1n
tho art or t)rotecting the treefl. Yet
notwithRt"ndin� these warnings little
h;ts acUnally heen done to,vard thflt

11'� r1<.1t only the shoes (hn( \vear thnt r<>u want- i�s 1hc :,.hoes that
J 1 al so have Style :1 hnt1l thcn1, :llld lfl�ke )'OU feel lh:'tl YOH hav� a(lnuJthilv•
....1
·
•
"'
11
"'
a littl e n1orc !-<:h'<·t lh:1n O•e or<linrt.ry. \VE IIAVE TfIE�f.

Horner & Lawrence

tome In and let us sbow you an tbe latest nooeltles
Special attention gloen to orders for £lass Pins, etc.

� \\'ho have hPen ;ihvc In I.he danger
o! ncirl ccting o,r frees ""'" souncl••
" a war@1g fro111 lime t.o limo, and
08 Congress St.
Jewelers, Opticians
ca.llcd ou1· attention to 1hc nc-c, 1 or
proper pruning : ind r·f\rA nnd ))l'Otec- ---------.------------------...,
tion frotn ini.ect pe�ti-. 'l'h� ;l(atnrnl

�

'i�tl

11

1

v

1

I

1

I

f:

on the
COr11er

··

.

Grover

« ·Leas

Props.

BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

'';;;;;;;;;;���=======::=============:::

�"
preaerva tion ot the cit.y'a gre!\test
1,'
_____
_ _
hcau ty.
Have I .en up to <late carriages for "'G<lcllllgs nnJ pa.rt1cs.
�
iUJJ::'Ct"t"I�"!'fi'!.'fi'i"t'W'�n?11"ni
Ii!ttif_25ttl
OiU;T4U..J.[�).J.1.i-�
,\ cnrefnl tnveRtigation of the treeF>
AH orders given p_ron1pt atlt!ntion and courteous trc:abnent guaranteed.
damaged or totally clestr1>ped in the
JS S. WASHINGTON ST.
·
IJ recent storm rcYcala' the f t that n
i
a.c
IS CHEAPEST "
a vast ruajoriLJ of coses the trees �
c:1.11 \i;ell be applied to our
yielded to lhe s1.or1n hocn11sc ot sonic
OYSTERS
STEAKS
LUNCHES
,.,,."'Caknc:-.!'I that n1JJ;:bt 110.,·c been rcn1odicd. In dozens of cases a sin1plc
'
wirf' hrnco bct'\\ecn lln1bs. Ll111s OPEN DAY AND NJCHT
A<:ross from ¥.otJUnf Room
fD. MARTIN, Prop.
Htr.fi11gth0nlng n �'(!l\ t crotch ,vottld
1
Clean
Wholesome
Quick
bavP. stt.\'Pd the lrf'e. To put in such
:i hracc wo11l1I rP. 1ui1·e le s h ll un
r, t. A
1
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" BEST

Plumbing and Heating Installations

PIONEER LUNCH

0. A. Hankinson
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hour'u worlt and �1 11 ex11endit11rc.. 1'01·
material or :\hout fifteen centfl. Yet
for "':.tnl. of thiu simr>Jc proteCtio11
m,iny '\ tree fo1· wbkh lho ownel'
prom1,t1y refn!'lt�d hun
0
01
o
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w�nkaned bv <locny �o such a.u extent
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OF COURSE

Thfs week we are showing several
nev,, 3-Eye Ties for Ladies-

� �Clan =
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�< 0
� the force· of _ the i;,, 1<,. �t11ch or this
dccav w:1H dufl to e,·.art>h.•Hs- ()r nn·
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with the low, broad walking heels
great favor now -'' Just the shoe
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for all ladies that walk."
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P.\()11 thour.h l hc dcca.y bad bcE>n cf1 r�
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DeWITT'S
l 07 Congress

" �1 11(1 nature hn,,..e bcc!k gi\·cn a. <:hancfl
to hr.nl • he \\'l)Und.
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� \�:::: :��:"1:s
0
00
� S1rcc1. In ,be ,,;,y last }fondny morning w:\.S in 8. :-.lata ot parUaJ or com1 ete 1 1, c ndc wt1.11 t e r ins o t t1 .
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:ihu mlaucc of our trees,
IJ. although mnny
,vettt lost rnany still rttnain, :'Ulll 1ho
Jtsson, though a. bitter one, ahould b e
valuahlfl, and tu l11c ye;;1 rs to ctnne o,•�
cry one who ts fortunate enough to l
(J\�n a tree Hhoul,l tnl._.c clouhle cnre lo
1>rcvent " rocurranco of lllis arhore;it
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::SOTIGH- WANTl!l) - A Normol
� student
or ox.perienccrl tc:-acber, (gen·

·iS������������II���

Uen1:n1 Ol' Jady), to "' Ork during i.u11 1 r11er \'tu:ation on good sn.1nry. Apply
�,. once, 3(Y.!: - 306 Fi...,t K:it.ion:il ll1:1.nk
m<1 g., Aun Arhor, Mich. Phone 161�-J

Graduating Recital
Mr. William F. Reyer,
TENOR

assisted by

MR. MINOR E. WHI1'E, Pianist
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Accompanist.

:hlcnda11, June 12, at 5 p. m.

NORMAL HALL

Rogers' Market
17 Huron St.

Admission Free

GET IN LINE
for VACATION
Eat the best line of

Meats, pOU (try
•
Fish,
Oysters
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED MEATS

Bulk Candy
and you won't feel 1hc
heat. Try

SCHRAFT'S
it will keep you cool.

at the

INTERURBAN NEWS
Both Phones 26
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NORMAL SOUVENIRS
· The La rges t Stoc k o
THE NORMAL CE.GE NEWS.

--------

-

We have the most complete line of M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS ,
RINGS, SPOONS, FOBS, HAT PINS, BELTS PINS, Etc., ever
shown in the city.
A complete stock of WATCHES, CUT GLASS, BRASS
NOVELTIES, and JEWELRY.

NORMA_!: SOUVENR S

ALWAYS ON EXHIBITION

PRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

in the city. Cal l and see them

H; D. WELLS
Dealer In

T H E N O R M A L BO OK S T O R E

].

George Zwergel,

Staple and Fine Groceries

Prop

Phone 70

r-�������������!���!!!!!!!!!!!����!!m· /

SPECIAL SUMME R RATES
The Best is Cheapest

S cie nti fic ociety

The Scientific Socity will hold a
meeting at 7 : 00 p. ml\fonday, June
12, in Room A, Scien, Buildin g.

L ife in Yps i .
Is a Delight
'

Prograrr

The June 4tl, ltorm.
1. Was it a ",Cyclone"
10 min.
Prof. Mark Jeerson
Discussion, 5 min.
2. The Storm Throug-buit the State.
5 min.
A. E. Parlts
3. The Lifting Power d Winds,
Illustrated. H min.
Prof. F. E. lio:ton.
Discussion, 5 min.
4. The Trees of Ypsia1ti in the Re10 min.
cen t Storm.
Miss Goctlard
Di scussion, 5 min.
5. The Economic Aspeet of Tornadoes.
10 min.
Prof. E. A. Strong
Meetings are open to all students
of the scien ces.
A. E. PARKINS,

We try t o d o our share to make
life more than worth living by
.serving the mo.st delicious and
refreshing cool drinks and ices
to be found in Michigan. Our:
store is new and beautiful.
You are always welcome.

PROF. F. E. GORTON,
PROF. S. D. MAGERS,

A . G . · MICH OS, Confectioner

ElrAmJ ti ve Co.mmi tiA<>

•

Municipal Ownership Wins

The class In debating at the Normal
held a special meeting Tuesday even
ing to discuss the question, "Resolved,
That the city of Ypsilanti should own
and opemte the gas plant." Owing
to the fact that it had been necessary
to postpone the debate several times,
a comparatively small audience was
present. But the debate was carried
on
vigorously on both sides.
Ill
Robert Ward, the first speaker for
the ,affirmative, after referring to the
importance of the question, stated
that the affirmative would base its
argrument upon three points : first, that
municipal ownership of such public
utilities as are essential monopolies
is desirable whenever practicable ;
,:;econd, that ownership of the gas
We prepare f o r
plant would be profitable to the city ;
and third, that such ownership and
operation are practicable.
Taking up the first phase of the
question, Mr. Ward showed that a gas
plant is es sen tially a monopoly, since
We can place every worthy student in a good position.
it would be impossible to have two
coml)'anics [earing up the streets and
Write at once for our SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, which
laying piping systems. Monopoly, he
said, resulted in inefficiency, through
may be taken advantage of regardless when you wish to enter.
lack of competition. Generally speak
Same courses by Correspondence as at the College.
ing, he said too, that private owner
ship of such monopolies was so desir
able as a prize that it resulted in cor
ruption of city officials.
The first speaker on the negative
side, Mr. Dickerson, argued that the
policy of municipal ownership of busi
ness ,enterprises was contrary to the
00 TO
principles of democracy ; the govern
ment of the United State, he said,
is based on the idea of individual ini
"The Reliable" tiative.
The second speaker on the afflrma-
tive, Edward S:teimle, argued that it
would be financially profitable for Yp
-ANDsilanti to own its gas plant. He
stated that good authorities. show that
the bi-products in the manufactu['e
FOR THE LATEST IN
pay all the costs and that, even though
city should sell gas for half the
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, the
present price, it would still make a
profit, since the bi-products would
and Silver
pay the expenses and whatever was
received for the gas would be profit.
Mr. Andrus, the second speaker,
GE O R G E B L O C K
argued that the city is not properly
organized for the transaction of busi
JOHN G. LAMB
CHAS· E. KING
ness · that the aldermen are not elect, ed f�r their business ability and con
sequently are not <is efficient as the
Bring,us, your films and plates men wh o are now operating the plant.
to be developed and printed
Mr. Andrews also stated that muni
cipal operation of gas plants had been
GRO CERS
PENNY PICTURES and POST CARDS
a failure in Philadelphia and Toledo
and other cities.
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First Nat. Bank Mr. Blanchard, discussing the third

Ypsllanli

Dllol1ilgan

TO TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
CIVI L SERVICE
BUS I N ESS
COMMERCIAL TEACH I N G

P. R. CLEARY, President

Wallace & Clarke

Furni�ure, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
Ior Social Functio n

Charles King & Co.

Ypsilanti, Mich.

124 Congress St.

JOE MILLER

Watchmaker
Jeweler

Students

H A R D WA R E
r
r

I" 1

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Enameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

Ed m u nd A. Carpenter

124 Congres5 St.

Both Phones 46
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Gorton's Laboratory Exercises in
.l1- Physics $Are being used successfully in many high school laboratories.
They meet the demand for a well-selected course of experimental
problems, and present eaoh exercise in a step-by-step manner
that is easy for the pupil to follow.

The system of recording

results set forth reduoes the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exercises can be supplied promptly by the

STANDARD PRINTING CO.
Y PSILANTI ,

MICH IGAN

point for the affirmative, showed that I operation o f gas plants had not been
Ypsilanti, because of its high average successful. He argued Ypsilanti is
intelligence, and the cleanness of its now securin g its gas at a lower cost
government, ls especially well fitted thi::1.n most cities of similar size and
to operate such a plant. He referred situation. Dickerson and Ward then
to the water works as ;an illustration made the rebuttal speeches.
The debate was closely contested
of the efficiency of this city in operatthroughout and the decision was left
ing public utilities.
The last speaker, M r. Rockwood, to the audience, which decided in
argued that in general the municipal J favor of municipal ownership.

r

"ampu;,1and "onidor:J

DOINGS IN All"D CONCE!Nlll"G THE NOR·
MA.L (,QU.tGE BR.IBFLY STATED

'l===============d)

THE NORMA'OLLEGE
NEWS.
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ANNUAL· PLAY FESTIVAL
'l'ba f<>Uowing' vrogram· wa-!:I given
at Recreation park thi• (Thursday)
ntteruoor\ l>y tho .Junior and Senior
kh1 der�-1.rceners ou the occasion of '
the annual �lay fesf,iv,,l:
Ring Song . . • . . •.JuntOrs and Senior-s
Greeting Song . . . .Juniori::. and Seniors
Rythms · , . . , • . , , . . . • . . . • . • . Juniors .
Folk >ances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sen1 ors
1
Hey Little L.-1.ssie.
f\,Iorry-Go-R.ound.
I See You.
l.h)nee t,.it,tle Parduer.
Uerinan Klapp Dnuce.
IIo,v-·do-you,...do ?\·Iy Pnrdnor.
\.Vin,1ittg tlle Ol ocl ,,
Juniors and Seniors
Ftevrcsent.ntt¥o a.ud Dramatic
Gnn1es . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . Juniors:
fllYt' 'I.ittle S11uirrel�.
First Fbing Lesson.
Feeding the Chickens.
lo' i•.: e I,ill.le {Jblc:knclecs.
Butterflies. •

I

-

"THERE SEEMS TO BE tt
NO PLACE TO
'DROP INt WHEN

· A debate het,\·een !'Jtudents of Prof.
J�athel'5' deha.ting- cJass wns held
Tuesd�1,y c,·cnln_g 1n Room ·01 on tho
queslton, "Resolved, 'l'bat tho city o,
'"psilnu.U sl1ou1r1 o\�11 u.nd Otler>)te its
o,,•n gns pl ant:• Tho affirmative, ma.do
11p of \V'ard, Steimle and Dla.uchn.rd,
«lel'.eatcJ the. nos-ati,·e, co1nposed or
Dickerson, A11drews nn• l l,ockwood.
Mrs. D11rton wil spen,1 the \'\"(.).Ck end
in f>elrolL
A. portion o( I.h..
r i,;tndenta spe<:iall:,.
ing in 11hyi,;i,: at tt·>lining work visitecl
1he Dl"t1·oit schools Tuesday on an
obsorvallon trip.
Alma '\\�yllo, n sp8elo.l student tu soo... saw.
phyHi<": nl trah1i11g flt the No1'1na1 Inst Swing Como.
year, is \'isiting triendij here, IH\\·in"g fl'olk Gamet'! . . . . . . . , • • • �, . . . Seniors
j11 st gmduntc.d fron, tho Sargeant ,lulberry Dush.
Kings L'Ond.
sehoul nt C1t1nhridge.
F'a.r1ner
in the nell.
S1.1.Y€ltal or th� gy11H1a�iun1 clnssos
have ·11een holding class 1>ic11ics the Jolly I• the Miller.
T0n l..tUle . ludlans.
J'l:\.St \\'COi \.
L oohy L oo.
Lad >•nd L:• �Sifl.
MrH. Burton len.ve� l'•'irdo.y, the 1Gt:fl,
for ��lt Lak� City, where Rho ,,·ill llabblL in tho Hollow.
GJ)l-•n<l 1.bc. Ht1n1mer rnonUl� in study in r,..totber Goose nhy1U4is,
Dramatized hy Jnnior� �
lJ tab lfnlvcrsHy.
l:ltss IIclma. Iteston entertained her Cir<:l e �ong n'.11(1 Hoc, d· llye
rrtoMt�r. whOt.U hOl'rUl 1K in, Oho1Sl%'\, Song . . . . . . . . . J II ni or.-,. nncl Sonlors
OV<'r Suud�t.Y.
STARKWEATHER.
:\\il-tR l..ouiwc l {l(n.,:,i r•"tJroacn1.od the
Ah
out one hundred ao"d 61'1.Y slu
Al1 1hn. Cl�:lpter or the AlPb�L Si grna
;
'l'an Huroril.f .:.\t tl1 0 nnn.unl part·y ;1t doubt ,,ere ::tt $ht.rkweather last S1 1n
a.y
a.f
t
eruoon
to
ht�i't
r
!vlr.
\Vang.
a
1
l
.lune
�ti.. r1cag.n1 t.,
2.
na.th·1i or Qhina, no\\' a stucltint or 1.,ho
),ti sf. ltargHerit.e s\i..h a.oil Margaret U. ot l'f. His tnlk ,vas oxtre.,nP.ly i n 
11:d o rl P spent the \\' CCI { end at Battle teresting OS well Ai:! lnSIJ'llCti\'C, His
Creel ,.
t,hernA. .....as, "Tith;.\t fu-\\'e thS 1'U€-sio11
aries
Done for Cblun.1" •
'fhe annual sprlug ·1)n.r1.s �t the Al· ·
'Tho
lrt.st Sund1 \.y nf(err\bon meeUn.c:
L�h1, Sif:n)l\. Tao f:Orority will he held
Saturdtc1y ovcnfn.c:• .Tune 10. at the \\•Ill he gh'GI\ over to Mi�s Fu11cl', a1
Counu·y Ch1 h. ..1\ nunlber of the Ah1 n1ni \\'blCh time ahc desires to l�llk to an
morohers nro ex.vect(;,(J to return for Norina) kl.udcnt8. 'l'hit,; mooting w:1:
take the J1h1 �A Of the reguJru• Y. i\l
lite occ:u,ton.
and Y. �v. C. A. OlCCtil}gij.
�
I\th:s Chl<>6 Todd if!. �·onri r,g the
�t
'
J\lplu\ Sigma 1'au sorority colori;.
SECURE POSITIONS.
It matters not how well you are dressed on Commencement
SUJ Jl!rlntondents J-1a1 rls of Highland I\linnic Treloar, :';lh, AmaF-;-\,
rark :uu l Let! or R ic;·nnooll ctdh!,i at Dess Sq.1.rr, ::lrd, Wakt10old.
the 'fra.lniug i1<:hoo1 lhe early r,nrt o( 1-telon .T. Nicl1 ols, 7th, PJy1 nouth.
�
Day, you will not look well dressed unless your shoes are
tlte \\'eel{.
Tb(ml.as vvatkin$, Snf• t., Sutton Day.
!'.t1:it. Tny)or of I.ho trn.1n1n� school 10110 Carpt>nter, 7th. Bad Axe.
well fitting and in the approved style.
office si>enl. tho wool, end in o-,rrolt. su�ie Ht<lwcH, bigl 1 school. noughl�.
i
l;,lorenco Aikin, Domt:Btic Sci1 !ncc.
:\Li s� Reed, I 1-11. grad<� erltic, ba..q re Duluth, 1111111,
The WALKOVER possesses all the qualities or beauty.
i
..�ov<:rco 1'ro1n the mt".i"IOl'I nn<l i•-"-8:'l.in holt...-y Vl"al.t, .1-,.il:c'h "4)hnnl,-M:1.ton...
l
:'tt I.ho tr�inil)g school.
Rapids.
�
style and perfect fit.
Fosl. O. fJl dred will cl•)H\·or the co1 n- oa,·i<I Yap-c, r,rincipnl, S�ult. Sl.o.
�
'Pr
f
n.rio.
11u•tH: cmcut :,ddros::- t)C the Kro,vu City
�
Anno IJayes. �nd, i\(lr1an.
i,;c:hools tbiS \VPl1ok.
Call and select your Commeocement Footwear today.
�
ri.1etha lluryl C.:ole, 2nU, C.'\.sHopolii:;.
It
Mi)';s El Freda T>ro.kc, "'ho 1u1s been Ruth S nltl\, 1st a111l 2nd, Sutt,on D.a .
'/
1
y
tcnchiug in Ilro\\' ne City, v.111 return 7..o1iph Slnith. OietetHul lu Grace
t
�I
to her Yp::.itouu homo. Fri1l at. tor the:, HoHp1tal, Detrnil.
sun\mor.
·Urtt.tA \Vilsou, 11:1c. and 2n(l, 8ri�htoo.
Dr. Chn». \V. IHtrro,•s, who Is at tnc Grace \Vltitlcy, Glh o..nd Gth, Lil.n
head of .tho dcr>artn1P.nt or ma�neUc s!ng,
rneas'Uren1enl.s at lhe Onren u of Stand 'Vlola Perrine. kludcr!,.'1\rt.on arul first
ards at '\\�uH.hioglon. D. C., called on grade, E<::Ol'S-0,
Snclie LObdoH, kindargartAn, TTen
Prof. C:orton l;u;t l<""ridny.
ton.
nr. L,, L. J:\tk1-1<u,, formerly ot the
Clam .l oncs, <lt'nwlu�•. Ct'OWL\ Point.
n1athe111:tti cal dc11 attru�nt or tho Nor- Ii\dl::i
na..
n1at, "-'as i u thi• city lai;I. F'ricl;1,y enroute f<1r New York.
SPECIALTY SHOE SHOP
AT IT AGAIN
M r s. 'Nettie Hnuscr, "iG, c.1ied inn
?t
.
1r.
tJmpi
re
Stcpbcni;o1\
of
St.
,Johns
Pittxliahl Jnsl s�• tur,lu.f. She was a.n
anut or ,Uinor V•thite cf Che Cou,�tva- \\·ho will bo nnkin<lly remembered 'b>'
Konnal students ns Ibo arbiter whO':'.A
lOt'Y.
raul ( de<· i'Klou-:!. on th� oecna.ion of the
Notice 10 Shntors: -'l'hAre ha,\·e HllllUal 1'1. A. C. �<UHC \:I.St yenr \\'Ore
h()>en ,)00 CXtl':1 (•11111JllCUCCDle1tl. Jnv1t,\· n.oi;ponslblc for �GV<'rtd pt tb0 opposi
tioruc ordered and thf'sO \\'Ill be ()lnccd ciou•s Hcoros. incurr()<l I.ho Rilent. hnt
on ,so.le when rccciv�d. \Vatch bulle extremely crfecUve dhu\pf1rova.J ot the
tin hoarll$. ror notic:e.
Jripi; <luring ona of their go1ncs J:1�1.
''
At thf" tu111ua1 COU\'"-'1\Hou of !�U.;h- \\•eek nt tho tl nlvcr�tcy. · '('ful ump•� 1••••••••••••••11!
ig:-,n .AutborR hf-lld 1as1. \\·eek In De- decisions 9.•er-0 _manifestly hias:ed, an.-t
troit, 1,·rl''1 lcrlck Zeigcn, 1nen1her qft Uu� Keio mP.11, in their chnracterlsllc
thA '01 cl: 1i,-1-1, prcsl<locl as cl1n!r,u�u poUtA ,,•ny. slmpJy walked oft'. tho ftcl d
of (ho evcainb'· rn tht'"- progr:nu, Mr. wtlhout ·a ,,·or<l or ..xplnnatioo, not
Zeig(�n iH; n1c-ntionP.d f1S poet and no\' - tlAigntug to argue a m�lttcr so v�,l')'
olist. M1u1y of th,� �,>c· tll aluronl •,fill aflpn.ront.. The Ull\P w:1,$ jerk<:d. tha
rectt.ll hhn, as lla y1a<-. 11 r1)1\\lUC'tH. tn Ni1>1»>nS recalled And tb0 gama pro
thP cl::t.:;!{ or that )·cin: ,· �cling : u; c:a:;e gr<·ssed. 'l'htR would f:lee1n J.'> \' indi
poet. and ,vl'itinl{ 1n:111y 1>C1eu1s v;h1eil <·Oto Norma.l's t)rotest fi t the rank i n 
appeared in 1 he Nor1u:\l NC\YS fron1 j1rn lic10 dealt her last ye3r.
tin1tt to lln1e. �1. �;c-tg�u, wh() U:ts
his til.flrary $tt1dio io 111" l'itoftlt 'il•1Hj
BATTING AVERAGES
,,:ith the sho1• t skirts thnt the
tu:1. is corning n1JJidly into Ca.ttl•,.
\vornen s.rc no,.v ,vcarin� i t be·
••
The (.'lnHinr,- exerci;.t• s of th<' l'raln
hoove::. every won1iu1 to look ,,•cl..
ing: School, whl�h v.•!ll raprcs<:nt so1 no
to her Oxiord::;:. llruulson1c Foot•
ph,t.�t' S ot the hiHtOfY ot Y11 sila.ntJ. are
\\'eftr ,vas ne\• er tn.ndc t1,nn tho
to be helc l on 'l'hUl':$<l'tY, .IUt\<! 15, :1 t
1,c,v Spri11g and Sunuller Oxl'ords
3-:;;n t). nL in i\lr. Owen's lteld al. the
,vc nre no,v sho"·ing.
rear or President ,I .1.:cl:l's rA,li,Jl'!nt'e.
PatentColt, Gun MetAI or Suede
In c:.ar.e the weather ts unfavorable on
lcath.�1· nnd also \'civets. Th<:
'1"hurs�ay, the cxcrc1�,,a will be t)t'lht"
knob toe� n.ud d:.1i11ty perforations.
pc1ti·rl until }"'rida.y mor11\ag f,t 111n�
One, hvo, three 01· fow·-hole eye
o'clock.
lets.
£1.bol Ste\'ons ent.-: ri atncd be,. mofl1.1..
i\hv:.tys c:-rpcc.t to find the hcst
j}
41
er from �lo�o: ui> Sator(lay and S11 1 lllay.
shoea at nny stated price here
.1S2
Simpson . . . . . • • . . . . 33
6
and you'll novc1· 1 11tot with :.i dis•
.142
1
Symons . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
appoinhnont.
KINDERGARTEN NEWS.
1
.127>
.
8
Pr1 gA . ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Sherwood's Shoe5:i nre Goorl
2
.105
MjH� Snrnn\is s1>ent, t!tc ,ve<!k '1nd '\\.ithee . . . . . . . . . . . • 19
Shoes.
.1<)()
I
ii\ Det r oit.
L<>ci.-,-.,,ood . . . . . . . . . 1 °'
.or,i
2
i\·Th;!-. Alice Ad;.n• :s wag t!)e \\"eek e1�d Hunt, . . . . • . . . . . . . . • :t{
.Ot'!I
P. C. SHERWOOD O SON
r,u�st or 1\-tiH,'> Viol'\ l,lA:..-lr10 .tf her ,.Pemberton . . . . . . . . . 2
·1lorlo . . . . . . . . . . , . . . t
.fJOO
l::ome, i n Jacki.on.
126 Congress St.
Mit-R J.lildrol l <ran;necX ga\•e a
hous� par1y ft.I. her sum1 ncr cotl.ngo at Th6 J>OStJ)oned recital by �tr. V
i/m.
Fn.ir l-Ln\·en IJ1ls we.:1k �n(1. A1nong
been
th� guests w�rti ?\>IISJ.: 'l'l'l�:·1.·Ha \V"'L b, K....yer, Lcnor, th:1t was to hn.re
wiH ,,... r;tven --,--=:-------,,===,---,,:,
n
).fif.S L1'Jorc11co GrQOU. �li ;.; fhtf:3 �1 11• 1 p;lvf! ta.st lfondav nh�ht.
tn Nnnnf1 I !Jail Uext .\toodny C\t'nl11�. 1 HaxAl H"artwcll Hpenl. I.he week end i
.ih'.ti 1-lazol Forte.
Juno 12.t at 8 o'clock.
with her people l.n �Ulan.
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A sentiment voiced by some
and felt by many of the students
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C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
Style Store for Men
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